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B. F- - SCH WEIER,
EMTOE ASO FaOPBIETOa.

EEPDBLICAN STATE TICKET,

COYERN'OR,

General Ilanry 41. Ilvyt,
Or Et'ZCSM.

LIEUTKNAKT GOVERNOR,

UotwCkarles W. Stone,
or waee.

lECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

lion. Aara K.. Dankel,
Of rUILADELTHIA.

JUDGE OF SCPRBME COURT,
JJsdge James P. Sterrett,

Allegheny.

Eepublican County Ticket.

CONORISffl,

lion. II. Cr Flaber,
r HVSTISOOOX COCKTT.

ASSEMBLY,

Dr. J. P. Merrett,
or roar eotal.

COMMISSIONERS,

II. I HOIeen,
Or YCSCABOBA.

JJ. Banks Wilson,
or rAtEm.

PROTHONOTAHT,

f. T. TT.grner,
OT rEMAIAOH ToWXaaiT.

TREASURES,

Jacob Lemon,
or raTTEasox.

AUDITORS,

Lewis Deg-an-
,

or r ATEirK.

Samuel Cooper,
or roar eotai.

Tbere is something going on among
the Democracy. Just what they are
doiog is not known, bat tiius will de
velnpe their design. Tbeir State Ceo
tral Committee is asking for tbe name
and address of ever; minister in tbe
oountv, and for tbe name of five active
representative christian men in each
election district, with tbe denomination
to wbicb each belong, and tbe name and
address of all n men. J oat
what this iDqairy from their headquar-
ters means is not understood further
than that it means to pare the wj for
a sudden secret movement lust nrevious'to the election. So look out for secret
underhanded circulars about election
tioio. Generally when people inquire
for tbe good men it is a good sign, but
sometimes it is not a good sign, as for
example Milton tells that when tbe
Devil escaped front Hell, tbe first in-

quiry he made as to tbe people of this
earth was of an anpel of light, and
through tbe angel of light obtained puch
information as led Satan to the Earth,
where he brought about tbe fall of tbe
mother of the human race. Take care
that yon are not beguiled as Mother
Eve was. Look out for queer move-

ments by the Democracy about election
time.'

The Democratic Congressional Con-

ference for tbe 13tb district completed
its work last Friday, at Newport, by
nominating Mr. Stenger for Congress
on the 378:b ballot. When the Con-fereo- ce

was in session in this place, it
was reported that a Snyder couuty con-

feree bad been offered a large sum of
money to vote for Mr. Stenger. It was
also reported tbit tbe Conference held
an investigation as to tbe report, and

that at su.h investigation tbe man who
rboald have declared that be was offered
money for bis vote, said that be did eo

declare, but that it was only a joke ;

that be bad said so only in fuo. Rut
now, that tbe same mau really voted
for Mr. Stenger, and DomiuJ,el '''m
for tbe third time for t 'oogres, 'he
question is, where is the joke f It is
queer kind of a joke to circulate the
report of tbe offer of a purchase and
then tell that it was all a juke, and af-

ter a while turn abont and vote as the
jnke pointed tbe way. That must be a
Democratic reform joke.

When Edward McPherson retired
from the oilice that President Hayes
appointed L;m t, the Government
lost one of the best men in the ser-

vice : but what was the Government's
loss is gained by journalism. He will
do more good as a newspaper writer
than as a government office-holde- r.

The Kearneyites elected a number
of men to the Constitutional Conven-
tion in California, expecting thereby
to hold the balance of power, but the
Republicans and Democrats have
joined hands, and the Kearneyites
axe nowhere.

The Democracy used to call this a
white Qiao's government ; now tbey are
trying to get tbe colored people to vote
for them. The principle of freedom
that won in tbe war will not be safe
within tbe next twelve years to come.
A wjrd to to tbe wise i sufficient.

Stenger wanted to keep silver from
being a circulating coin. Very well,
tbe votes in November will declare that
the circulation of Mr. Stenger as Con
gressman shall be so contracted that be
shall stay at borne.

The yellow fever bas not abated.
Tbe many Southern people who attend-
ed Northern watering places during the
summer, seem to add fresh fuel to the
eonrge when tbey return to their

bomes.

As to certain issues, the Democracy
are more on tbe fenoe than ever. Speer
is on one side, Y allace on the other, and
Dill on top, and that makes a complete
atraddle. Straddlers generally come
to grief.

The Democracy favor the repeal of
the National tax on State banks, which,
whenever removed, will open the way
for tbe establishment of profitable State
banks.

At the late election in Colorado,
the Republicans swept everything
clean. Democrat and Greenbacker
ahke passed away.

Tse Glasgow (Scotland) Bank
e.loRpd it doors last week. It was a

'
biff bubble, and when it burst it was
fiftj millions in debt

la a ana Kitchen at tbe Paris show

Prof. Mouohot of Tvur, has roasted
qniili in 20 minutes, and in 45 boiled

ejaAr. The cooking ia done with an

a;prate having atrong refiectvr.

VICTOEYVICTOEn
THE CLEAN SWEEP IN cef.ORADO.

Denver, Oct, 4 Revised returns
frc 21 counties increase the majorities
heretofore reported. Uelford's uajor
ity over Patterson (Dew ) for Congress
in 2.745. Pnkin'n uiaioritv over Lore--
land fur Governor ia 2,500. Tbe
eonnties jet tit be reported will prob-
ably increase tbe average Kepublican
majority in the State to 3,000. The
Greenback vote in the State will aggre
gate 1,200. Tbe Legislature will

mod four Republicans to one Demo-

crat.

Nasbj's Dolla- r- Somebody "Swal-
lowed "in Maine.

Nanny's Last Letter in the Toledo Blade.
The nooze from Maine hez reached

the Corners and it htz encouraged nn,
both as MitRiinels and Ditnoorats. It
doesn't make a straw's difference to
Tie whether we the Dimocrals her
ewallered the Nashnels, or whether
the Nashnels Lev sw.tllored ua. There
hez bin swallerin, and the Republican
partv hoz lost its grip. We are happy.

ij. as!inel we h;tve tumgs eggs--!
ack,y to soot us at the Corners, and
throughout this seckshun. e Lev
succeeje.i :n insritooun stnaes in au
the niannfactnrin Tillages in the

and lev all the workinmen out
of ov work and in consekent distress.
At Factryville ther ain't any niore
factrj at all, for we burned it in the lee-- Scientific Schools or Business.

ouab tilirsical trainmc bv military drilling,holy croosade ut labor agin capital r.,ii
In Tlainville we hev got all the Die- - j

chanics and laborers on strike,
which bed the deliteful and cheerin
effeck uv throwin every workinman
out of work. Halleeloogy! They
hev nothin to do now but to walk
about the streets daytimes, and lissen '

to out speecnes rates. Ana we are
makin it lively for tlv bloated em-

ployers, too bet 'When men are
distrest they want a remedy, and
they'll take most any kind uv modi-cin- e.

To support 'em we her institutes a
prosnnai oauk, which will do Till
the fiat money is ishood. It's the
same thing as "fiat" money. I am
president uv it, and Issaltes Gavit is
casheer. Our money is simply a slip
of paper onto which is printed the
soul-inspiri- n words :

" THIS IS A DOLLAR."

"Attest : Petbolecx V. Kasv, President.
Is8ak.ee Gavit, Casheer."

The only secoority that we felt wuz

. .f.it i nf II. a I'mom that it wuz aa a a a. A4 buu waau
dollar.

" Wat is to be redeemed in ? quer
ied a shoemaker, to whom I offered
it for a pare uv boots, the first I Lev
hed for years.

"In nothin. It don't want to be
redeemed. To redeem it would be to
destror its life-givin- g principle. Any
body kin i.shoo money with gold be-

hind it to redeem it voor troo finan- -

seer is he wich kin make money wieh
don't want redeemin. All yoo hev to
do with this money is to keep it
movin. You bump this bill onto yoor
leather merchant, and he 11 hump it
along on somebody else, and ez long
ez yoo think it's a dollar, why isn t it !"

STATE ITEMS.
Dovningtowo has a free libary.
Seven of tbe ten blast furnaces

in Pittsburg are in rperation.
Tbe veterans of flarrirburg have

formed a Soldiers Union League
Tbore are 132 paper mills in Penn-

sylvania aud only four are idle.
liay sells at $9 to $11 per ton in

Wilkesbarre.
U iliiam Sbaeffer, of New Hanover,

Montgomery, committed suicide by
shooting himself in tbe head on Mon-

day a week. He was a quiet, indus-

trious man, but financially embarrassed.
An Alleotowa firm, last week, man-

ufactured and sold 24,780 pairs of
ladies stockirgs, and have orders for

j all they can make.
j,oorQjous quantities of cider are

being !''rped trom Warren acd Mer-

cer counties "ew York.
Twetty-fiv- e tj;r,0,red more labores

are employed in Erie now than tbere
were this time last year.

The oil region is flooded wiii couut-- (

erfeit national bank bills.
y.r. Charles Justice, late captain of

tbe hne police force, atteiuped to com
mit feuiciiie last week by taking laud-
anum.

Tbe pigeon roosts of Forest county
netted tbe hunters abont $3,000.

A snow storm is predicted for Cen-
tral Pennsylvania in the middie of Oc-

tober.
Scarlet fever is very fatal in towns

along the western slope of the Alle-
gheny mountain.

A grossing, gliding wild cat was
what Fredenrk Pike, of Sullivan coun-
ty, found in hie muskrat trap the other
morning.

Careless handling of cal oil kills
more people than are killed on tbe
railroad, and as tbe days shorten tbe
disasters of tbe lamp increase.

Mrs. John Varner, of Salem town-

ship, Luzerne county is tbe mother of
nineteen children, thirteen of which
are living and some married. She is
now in her 56:h year.

It is believed now that William
Bradley, of Phoeuixville, who was
found a few days ago, on tbe Reading
road witb his bead severed from his
body, was not killed by the ears, but
was murdered,

I be Yresident of the Cambria iron
Works, at Johnstown, Pa. states that
tbe works are now in full operation.
Six thousand men are employed.

A new slate quarry bas been opened
on the farm of Joseph C Stubbs, ioJ
I ulton towoflnp Lancaster coucty
1 be vein is eighteen feet thick acd in
of excellent quality.

A Mrs. Homer of Rochester, N. X.,
unintentionally killed bar own baby.
She put it in a carrriaga and strapped
it carefully in. The child somehow
got the strap across its chest and died
from strangulation.

The managers of the Russian mili-

tary forces propose to increase tbe
standing army to two millions of men
Such an immense number of men may
be dresred in uniform, but it will take
time, bard work, patienee and exper a

ience to make an effective ajuiy out of
tbem.

Tree-climbin- g snakes is the latest
sensation in North Beaver township, by

Lawrence county. Half a dozen of
tbem have been killed lately, and the
last nianreJ seven feet in length.
They are of a mouse color, with Hut
heads, are covered with greenish and

spots, and emit a sound like the hiss-
ing of a gooe.

Seif Aai'ertinmenta

SWEET CssHAYY
Awardet yhmt 'in at On:al Expowiioo for
A rtf fitW an4 tfntea md A dUr-,ea- -

Jtmm ui Tb laws naMcc
mrtr BlH At osf Uii. atria trftd. fMk efcw.tr
lnu.tr 1 r,i l:lfrrk-- rso4. that J ito- -f itrr ,:. tw I l,y all fUn I fn OiaiJ.,

. fw, to C. A. Jinm A Co.. Hfn., rxatskarg, Va
G. F. WARDLK, Phila., Pa., GenT Ageut.

THE FATHER .MATHEW REMEDY
A certain and speedy cure for intenwrance,
Destroys the appetite for alcoholic liquors,
end ouilils np the nervous system. After a
debauch, or any intemperate indulgence, a
single teaspoopful will remove all mental
and physical depression. It also cures
every kipd of Fever, Dyspepsia, and Tor-
pidity of the Liver. Sold by druggists.
Price $1 per bottle. Pamphlet on " Alco- -

free F,.her Mth(!W Telnrwa!)ce ind
Manufacturing Co., SO Bond St., New Tork.

COLLEGIATE . COMMERCIAL

INSTITUTE.
General Russell's School, New Haven,

Ct. Forty fourth yesr. Preparatory to Col

,ppiieation! Scud for circular, wiih age of
applicant.

(VA DAT to Agents canvassing lor the
? f HK1.S1UK ISITOK Terms and

imltit Frre. Address P. O. VICKERT.
Augusta, Main.

Square Grand fianos,
.1111 w price $1,000, only Mflgnifl-ce- nt

I'p'ight Pianos, price SI, 000,
only $75. t Cprigbt Pianos, price
SUV', ouly $t75. Pians. 7 octave, $li-5- ,

7 $135, New Styles. Organs $- - Or-

gans, 9 stops, $"7.50. Cnurch (ITJ P 1 TJ
10 stops, price $.!90. oulv$II5 Ulluiil
Elegant $375 Miiror Top Organs
on... v '"' neauiuui. ranor urgan, price, , ..Fl.ud r-.- ,,. rMa ...
ward. Read "Traps tor the ITuwarv" and
Newspaper about cost of Pianos and Or-
gans, sent FkEE. Please address

DANIEL F. BEATTT,
Washington, N. J.

TO ADVERTISERS. Send for
Select LUt of Local KeWMp.pers.

S-- f-- on application. Address (j EO.
P. ROW ELL h. CO., 10 Spruce St. N. Y.

L. DUSDOKK. t. L. DKEBIXO.

U DUNDOKE & G0M

tEALEES IX

UARDITARE, IROX, SAILS,

All Kind of Stoves.

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

Notions, Ready-mad- e Cloth-

ing, Hats, Caps, Boots,

Shoes.

FLOUR, FEED, DUl'CS, fcC, LC.

Hardware a Specialty.

JOMSTOW, JMIATA CO., PA.

Thankful to tbe public for their libera
patronage in the past, we solicit a contimi
ance of tbe same. All kinds of

Produce Taken In Exchange For Goods.

L.. DODORE t CO.,
TValnnt, Juniata County, Pa.

JUj 1,1678.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFJIir'MJlTOW!l, P.4.

BRANCH AT POilT EOX'AL.

Stockholders Individually Liable, j

J. NSVIN rOMEKOV, Prtndent.
T. VAX IRWIN, Caalkitr.

Dieectoes:
J. Xevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bousall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKHOLDERS :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, James B. Okesoo,
Philip M. Kepner. Wm. Van Sweriogeo.
Joseph Xothrock, H. II. Becbtel,
George Jacobs, Jane H. Irwin,
L. k. Atkinsoa, Mary Kurtz.
V7. C. Pomeroy, Samuel M. Kurtz,
Amos G. Bousall. J. Holmes Irwin,
Nosh Hertzler, T. V. Irwin,
Daniel Stoutler. F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertzler.
bam'l lierr'a Heirs,

Interest allowed on twelve months' err.
titicates of deposit, five per cent. ; on six
mouths' certificates, four per cnt.

jan23, 1878-- tf

GREAT BARGAINS !

I will sell the following named iewlng
"Machines at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
$25 TO $S0 WILL BUT A

White, Singer,
Remington, Whitney,
Howe, Pavis,
New American, (J rover k. Baker,
Weed, The New Domestic.

New machines sold in lots of fonr
wholesale prices.

at

All attachments fnrnished cheap. Also
full assortment of needles, and oil of the

beat quality.

By sending 50 cents you can have for.
warded by return mail 12 assorted needles

J. B. M. TODD.
Sept 24, 1877 Patterson, Pa.

The Sextixri amd Repi-blica- s has no
superior as an advertising medium in this
county, and as a journal of varied news

reading it is not surpassed by any
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

Job wrk en short aotie at flits ofict.

Legnl JYoticet.

"GOD SAVE THE COMMON WEA LT H."

GENERAL ELECTION.
SHERIFF'S PROCLJXJTIOX.

WHEKEAS, by au act of General
of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania entitled An act relating to
Elections of this Commonwealth," pswd
ihe 2d day of July, 1839. it is made the
duty of Ihe Sheriff of every county, to give
public Botice vf anch election, and to nuke
Known in such notice what officers are to be
elected

Therefore, I, WILLIAM D. WALLS,
High Sheriff of the county of Juniata, do
hereby make known and give notice by this
Proclamation to the electors of raid county,
that an Election will be held on

Tuesday, November 5, li)TS,
it being the h'rat Tuesday after the first
Monday of said month, in th several Dis-
trict of Juniata county, as follows :

At the Court House in the borough of
Miltiintown, in tbo southeast room, known
as the Sheriff's office, for the borough of
Mittiintown.

At the Court House in the borough of
MilHintown, in tbe northeast room, known

s the Treasurer's office, for the township of
Kermanagli.

At the School House in Mexico, for the
townthip of Walker.

At Smith's School House, for tbe town-
ship of Delaware.

At the School Honse in Thompsontown,
for the borongh of Thomj..ntown.

At the Public House vl Thomas Cox, for
the township of Greenwood.

At the School House in Richfield, for
the township of Monroe.

At Frjniuyer'a Hotel, for tbe township
of Susquehanna.

At the School House in McAlisterville
for the tonhip of Fayette.

At the School Housa in Patterson, for
the borongh of Patterson.

At the School House in Port Royal, tor
tbe borough of Port Koral.

At the Locuat Grove school House, for
the towni-hi- of Millord.

At Spruce Hill School House, for the
township of Spruce Hill.

At tbe School House at Acadctuia, foi
tbe tow nship of Urate.

At the School House near McCuIloch's
Mills, foi Tuscarora township, except that
portion of it lying north-westwa- vf the
summit of the Sh ide Mountain.

At the Lick School House, for Lack
township, except that portion of it lying
nortb-wcMwa- of tbe summit ot the Shade
Mountain.

At Laurer's School nouse, for so much
of the townships of Lack and Tusearora as
lie north-we- st of the summit ot tLe Shade
Mountain.

At the Church HiU School House, for
the township vf Turbett. '

At which time and place the qualified
voters will elect by ballot:

STATE.

One person to Oil tbe office of Governor
of Pennsylvania.

One person to CD the office ol Lieutenant
Governor ot Pennsylvania.

One person to till tbe tflice of Secretary
of Internal Affair ot Pennsylvania.

JVDICIAET.

One person to fill the office of Supreme
Judge of Pennsylvania.

comrT.
One person to represent the counties of

Franklin, r ulton, Huntingdon, Juniata, Per--
ry and Snyder in the Lower House of Con- -

One pemon to remmt the county or Ju- -
BMtft in th Iluano of Keprcisvniativcfl of
Pennsylvania

One person to fill the office vf Prolhooo-tar- v,

tc, of Juniata county.
Ore person to till the office of Treasurer

of county.
One person to till the office of District

Attorney vf Juniata county.
Three persons to nil Ihe office of County

Counuissi'incrs of Juniata county.
1 hree persons to fill the office of County

Auditors vf Juniata county.
rooa norsE.

" For Poor House," or, "Against Poor
House."

snrrr law. I

For the Sheep Law," or, Agsinst the1
Sheep Law."

Every person, excepting justices of the
peice, who shall hold an office or appoint-- 1

n.cnt of profit or trust under Ihe govern-- !
merit of the Cnited Stat-s- . or vf this state,
or any city er incorporated district, whether
a commissioned officer or otherw ise, a tub-- j

ordinate officer or aeut. who is or shall be
eu.plo,e.lumyrtl,eLcg.sl. ,Te,E

the s ate or the
L nited States, or of any cty ormcorpora- -
ted district, and also everv member of Con- -

"

gress, or of the State Legislature, and of
. .the select and common counci'S of anv city,

or commissioner of anv incorporated dis - i

trict, is by law incapable of holding or ex- -

. . . . ri:.u.meu, j....Se, ...spev.r, vr iierK u.
..... ..... w ..ue-..- u, .,,u
insli-tor- . lllde. or ntliee rimeer nf . n v
such election shall be eligible thereto, to be
voted lor.

SPECIIL ATTESTIOS

is hereby directed to tbe Stb Article ol the
Kew Constitution.

Sectiox 1. Every male citizen twenty --one
years of age, possessing the following

shall be entitled to vote at ail
el ct ions: '

First He shall have been a citizen of the
Cnited States at less! one month,

Secoul He shall have resided in the
Statu one year, (or if having previously
been a qualified elector or native born citi-zu- n

of the State, he shall have removed
therefrom and returned, then six months,)
iluuiediatelv preceding the election.

Third He shall have resided in the elec-
tion district where he shall oiler to vote at
le.'sl two months loiraediately prec ding !

fhe ei(s:tion.
i'uurik-- If twenty-tw- o yers of age or

upwaru's. befhall have paid within two years
a State or coitn.'y tax, which shatihave been
assessed at It-J- two months and paid at
least one month before Ihe election.

Stc. 4. AU elections hy tho citizens shall
be by ballot. Every ba.'l t vote! shall be
numbered in the order in which it shall bj
received, and the number recorded by the
election ollicers on the list of voters, oppo-

site the name vf the elector who jrese;i;s
the ballot. Any elector may write his .name
upon bis ticket, or cause the same to be
written thereon and attested by a citizen ol
the district. The election officers shall be
sworn or affirmed not to disclose how any
elector shall bare voted unless required to
do so as witnesses in a judicial proceeding.

?EC. 6. Electors shall in all cases except
treason, felony aud breach or surety ot the
pesce, be privileged trom arrest during their
attendance on elections aud in going to and
returning tberelrom.

Sec 6. Whenever any of the qualified
electors of tjis Commonwealth shail be in
actual military service, under a requisition
from Ihe President of the United States or if
by the authority of Ihia Commonwealth,
such electors may exercise tbe right of suf
frage in all elections by the citizens, uuder
such regulations as are or shall be pre
scribed by law, as fully as if they were in
present at their usnal places of election.

Sec. i. All taws regulating the holding
of elections by the citizens or for the reg-
istration of electors shall be uniform
throughout the Mate, but no elector shall )
be deprived of the privilege vf voting by
reason ol nis name aol being registereu,

Sec o. Anv person who sbjil give, or
promise or odcr to give, to an elector, any
money, reward vr other valuable considera-
tion lor his vote at an election, vr for with-
holding the same, or who ahall give or
promise to give such consideration to r

person or party for such elector's
vote er for the withholding thereof, and any
elector who shall receivt or a&rce to re-
ceive, for himself vr for another, auv mon-
ey, reward or other valuable consideration
for his vote at an election, or lor withhold-
ing the same shall thereby forfeit the rght
to vole at such election, and any elector
whose right to vute shall be challenged lor
surb cause before the election ofiiecrs, shall tbe
be required to swear or affirm that the mat-
ter of the challenge is untrue before his
vote shall be received.

Sec. 9. Any person who shall, while a
candidate lor office, be guilty of biibery,
fraud, ur wilful violation vf any election at
law, shall be f orever disqualified from hold age
ing an office ol trust or profit in this bom--
Donweaitta any person convicted or wilful

Lrgnl JYolieet.

violation' of the el ction lawtiill, in addi-

tion to any penalties provided by law, be
deprived ot the right of suffrage absolutely
for a term ot four ear.

Sec 13. For the purpose of voting no
person shall be deemed to have gained a
residence by reason of his presence, or lost
it by reason of bis absence, w hile employed
in the service, either civil or military, ol
this State or the United States, nor while
engaged in the navigation of waters of this
Sute or the United Stales, or on the high
seas, nor while a student vf any institution
of learning, nor while kept in any poor
house or other asylum at public expense,
nor while confined in public prison.

Sec. 14. District election boards shall
consist of a judge and two inspectors, who
shall be chosen annually oy the citizens.

icb elector shall have the right to vote for
the judgi and one inspector, and each in-

spector shall appoint one clerk. Tbe firtt
election board for any new district shall be
selected, and vacancies in election boards
filled, a. shall be provided by law. Elec-
tion officers shall be privileged from arrest
upon da) of election, and while engaged in
making np and transmitting returns, except
upon w arrant ot a court of record or judge
thereof for an election fraud, for felony, or
tor wanton breach of the peace. In cities
they may claim exemption from jury duty
during their terms of aervice.

Sec. 15. Ko person shall be qualified to
serve as an election othcer who shall hold,
or shall withm two months have held any
office, or appointment or employment in vr
under the government of the Cult-i- States
or of this Sute, or of any city, or county,
or of any iuiimcip.il board, commission or
trust in any city save only justices of the
peace aud aldermen, notaries public and
s;rsons in the miSiti.t service of tbe State;

nor shall anv election election officer be elli- -
ble to anv civil office to be rilled at an elee- -
lion at wtin n ne rami serve, save only to
such subordinate municipal or local office,
below the grade of city vr cutimy o theirs
as shall be designated by general law.

And also to ihe following act of Assem-
bly now iu force in this St tie. viit

Act of Jauurar 3D, 1371 Sec 5. At all
elections hereafter held under the laws of
t ils Commonwealth, the polls shall be open- -
ed at seven o'clock a. and closed at
even o'clock p. in

Sic. 7. Whenever there shall beavacan- - .ut ihe Sue shall hot exceed live hundred
cy in an election board on the meriting of dollars in each case, nor tbe imprisonment
an election, said vacancy shall be Biled in one year. 1 he like punishment shall be

with existing laws. I Dieted, on conviction, on the officers of

of ellT,iun held Under this act,
b).fore en,ril,g ,elr dulit.s... ,c.

The said act of Asemb:y entitled au I

I act relating to the elections of this Corn- - j

nonwea-th,- " passed July 1!, llti, providca J

follows, via
That the inspectors and lu.lges shall

uieet at Ihe respective places appointed for
holding the election in the district at which
they respectively belong, before 7 o'clock
in the morning ol Tuesdav, November 3d,
and each said inspector shall appoint one
clerk, who shall be a qualiUud voter of auch
district.

ln case the person who shall have re-

ceived the second highest number vf votes
for iuspector shall not attend on the day of
any election, then the person who ahall
have received the second highest number of
votes for judge at the next g dec-- !
tion shall act as inspector iu hts pi ice. And
iu case tbe person who shall have received
the highest number of votes lor inspector
shall not attend, the person elected judge
shall appoint an Invpctor in li's place ; and
iu case the person elected judge shall not
attend, then the inspector who received the

I

highest numb r ol voles shall appoint a
judge in his place; and it" auv v acute v

i "' "r; !" "
-

i (irspniiitr i.i tr.v int nn.i irifii viirii-f " , - . :
. . ! ,

Jkiirn fit1li'tr atn.til. hJVit. i f,.(l- i.rt stentr
al the plac o! abail elect one ot j

Uifir inimbir to Oil mich chcv.
The Act of Jau. :iOth, lti. turtuer pro-

Sec. f. At the opening of the polls at ail
elections it shad b- - fhe duty of the judges
of election lor their respective districts to
designate vne of the inspe ton, whose!
duty it shali be to hare in custody the reg
istry of voters, and to make Ihe entries
luercin reqi iren oy taw; ati-- i it an.iu oe tne '

duly of the other of sid inspectors to re- - j

ccive aim number the ballots presented at
said election.

?iq. y. All tis by the citizens shall
hv billot ; every ballot voted shall be

nn ibcred in Ihe onl.T in which it sliull be
received, and the number recorded by the
cle ks on the list of voters opposite the
tiuuij of the elector from whom received.
A.11 any voter voting iwo or ucKers, ,

lneseier-- iivki is ju it.ii sii,,n encil oe
numbered w i!h tho iiumb-- r corresoiiling
wiih like number to the name vf the voter.
Am cicvvor ma, miitc ills ii.iiuu llu'll Ills, be written

fa ' br f ,

oistrict ,n al,itin to tIltf Di4th now
scribed bv law to be taken and subscribed
bv election officers, thev shall be

,K . . ,. ,". .s.ijiii vl .mi a.iii i "J iu uin.ku, lion MM,
i i. .n i. .,.. ...ii ..i . . ..:

do so as witnesses in a judicial proceeduig.
All judees, inspectors, clerks, and ove rseers

shall.
oe d uly

prestMice ol each
other. The judges shail be sworn by the
minority inspector, if there shall be such
minority inspector, and in case there be no
minority inspector, then by a justice of the
peace or alderman, and the inspectors, over
seers and clerks shail be sworn by the
judge. Certificate of such swearing or
affirming shail be duly made out atid signed
bv the officers so sworn, and attested bv
tfle officer who admiuistered the oath It
any judge or minority inspector refuses vr
tails to swear tho olbccrs of election iu the
manner required by this act, or if any off-

icer of election shall act without being first
duly sworn, or if any officer of election
shall sign the form vl oath without being
duly sworn, vr if any judge or minority in-

spector shall certify that any officer was
swurn when he was not. it shall lie deemii
a niisdeiuennor, and upon conviction the
officer nr officers so offending shall be titled
not exceeding one thousand dollars, vr im-

prisonment not exr veiling one year, vr both,
at the discretion vf the court.

Sec. IU. Ou the day of election any per-
son whose name shall not appear on the
reghiry of voters, and who claims the right
to vote at said election, shall produce at
least vne qualified voter ot the distrut as a
witness to the residence of the claimant in
Ihe district in which he claims to be a voter,
or Ihe period ol at least two mouths imme-

diately preceeding aaid election, which wit-
ness shail be swern vr affirmed and sub-
scribe written vr partly written and partlv
pnuted affidavit to the tacts stated by him,
which affidavit shall define clearly where
the residence of the person so claiming to
be a voter, aud the person so claiming tbe
right te vote hall also take and subscribe a
written or partly written and pirtly printed
affidavit, stating to Ihe b.-s- t vl bis knowl-
edge and belief, when and where he was
born ; that he bas been a citizen vf tbe Uni-
ted States for one mouth and of the com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania; that be bas
resided in the commonwealth one year, or,

loruierly a qualified elector or a native
born citizen thereof, and has removed ibeie- -

mmA ....,-- .. f I. .. V V. . I..A

tbrvia six months next '
Jl .LSI.election, that he l. resi.l in ,1...

which be claims to bo a voter tor the ed
period of at least two months immediately
preceding said election ; that he did uot
move mlo tbe district for tbe purpose ol
voting therein ; that be has, if twenty-tw- o

ears of age ur upwards, paid a state or
county tax within two years, which was as
sessed at least two mouths and paid at least
vne month before the election. The aaid
affidavit shall also state when and where the
tax claimed to be pud by the athant was as-
sessed, and when and w here and to whom
paid ; and the tax receipt tberelOr shall be ioproduced lor elimination, unless theattiint
shall sute in his affidavit that it has been a
loat or destroyed, or that he never received
any; and if a naturalized c'tizen, shall also
state wheu and where and b) what court he
waa naturalized, and shall also produce bis the
certificate of naturalization for examina-
tion. But if the person so claiming Ihe
right to vote shall take and subscribe an
aihdavit that lie is a native born citizen vf tbe

United States, or. if born elsewhere,
shall state the I act iu bis affidavit, and sliall DAT
produce evidence that he bas been natural- - I

ized or that be is entitled to citizenship by sire
reason of bis lather's naturalization, and
shail further state in bia affidavit that he i, ;

tbe time of making the affidavit, of the the
of twenty-on- o and nnder tweaty-tw- o

yeara; tbat be baa been a citizen of tbe and
United State one month, he resided

Lsgal jYoliee.

in fhe state ono year; or, if a native born
citizen of the stato and removed tlirefro-- c

and returned that he haa resided thrrein
six months next preceding said election,
and in the election district imiitdiately two
months prccedintr such election, he kh.ill be
entitled to vote, although he shll not have

. . ,i i - t .11
p.il'1 taxes, i d iuia am.iatiia ui "
ons Biasing such claims, and the affidavits

of the witoeasos to their residence shall bd
preserved by the election board, and at tbe
close of Ihe' election tiiey shall be enclosed
with tne list of voters, tally list and other
papers required by law to be filed by the
retern judge with the prothotary, and ahall
remain on uie iuerc-ii- ii iu l"
tary's office, subject to examination as other
election papers are. If tbe election officers
shall find that the applicant possesses alt
the legal qualifications of a voter he ahall
be permitted to vote, and bis name shall be
added to the list of tax.iblrs by the election
officers, Ihe wosd "tax" being added where
the claimant cjaiuis to vote on tax, and the
word "age," where be claims to vote on
age ; the same word being added by the
clerks in each case, reapcetivrly, on the
lists of persons voting at such election.

Sec. 11. It shall be lawful lor any quail
n1 ,i,,,n ..r th- - district, notwithatandimr

1 .

the uauie ol tbe proposed voter ia contain
ed on the list of resident taxable, to chal-

lenge the vote of auch person, whereupon
the same proof ot the right of suffrage aa
ia now required by law ahall be publicly
made and acted on by the election board,
and the vote admitted or rejected, accord-
ing to the evidence. Every person claim-
ing to be a naturalised citizen shalt be re-

quired to produce bis natursliaatiou certifi-
cate at the electron before voting, exewpt
where he has been for five yejrc. consecu
tively a voter in the district where he offers
to vote; and on the vote of such person

j being received, the election officers are to
. . . i .. ..!, , kl.wrur or stamp we - .

cert meat e, with the day, monih and jear,
and if any election officer vr ollteera ah a!
receive a secoi.d vote 011 the aame day. by
virtue of th. a.me certificate except where
eons are entitled to vote because oi the
naturalization of their lather, Ihey and tbe
n..l,.. .hall ..if. aeh aeeuad vole.- -

; be guilty of a misdemeanor, anu on
conviction thereof shall be lined or impris
oned, or both, at the discretion of the court ;

election who ahull neglect or refuse to make
or cause to be m le, the endorsement re-
ouirtd aa storesaid un said naturaliZAlioa
certificate.

Sec. 12. If anv election officer shall re--
tuse or neglect to require such proof of the
right of sudrage as is required by law, or
the laws to which this is a supplement, from
any person offering to vote w hose name is
not on the list of assessed voters, or whose
right to vote is challenged by any qualified
Voter present, and shall admit such persons
to vote without requiting such proof, every
person so offending shall, upon conviction,
be guilty of misdemeanor, and shall be sen-

tenced tor every such offence, to pay a tine
not exceeding five huudred dollars, or to
undergo an imiiriaouuieut not more than
oue year, or both, at the discretion of the
court.

Sec 13. As soon as the polls shall close
the officers of election shall proceed to count
all the voles cast lor each candidate voted
tor, aud make a lull return of the same in
triplicate, with a return sheet in addition,
in all ot which the votes receired by each
candidate shall be given after bis or her
name, first in woids aud again in figures.
una s.n;.ii IMS ii ii7 nea nr m,i ! uatti iiiii(erai

. a i . ... ..wruutuo) v.rrer!s u nv, or u uui
u ccrnuea, me orcrseeni a.ia any .lOiicr

- . ...
rtiurting 10 aijfja tr cer:nyt or euuer ox
lhen,t sb(llI mril9 poo ejicll 0 ttl8 retunis
hlB or lb ir KaatM or D(t aigtiing or cer;i.Hi,,. f1.-- , Th. v.t .A.kn r,...nt.j
shall also be publicly and fully declared
trom the window to tbe citizens prescut,
atid a biiet statement showing the votes re-

ceived by cauuidate shrill be made and sigu-e- d
b tbe election officers aa soon as the

vole is counted, ar.d the sa-n- sb VI be im-

mediate posted up on ihe duor of the eiec- -
t,.,,. i,,,,e i1.t.,rii.J.i..n ..r ti. ....hi.,.
The triplicate return shall be e.ir-h.se- i

au envelope and sealed in presence of the
officers, ai d one envelope, w ith the unseal-t- d

leturn sheet, given to the jude, which
hall contain one list of vote,, taily-pjpe- r,

and oath of oilicers, and another of aaid
envelopes shall be given to the minority in-

spector All judges living within twelve
miiea oi tne proinono.arv s omce, or wiinin
,L.u!y.foul j;,..,, tliejr rc.iaetiCe be in
town, viiiage or city ujon the line of a rail
road ka' lii'g to the county scat, shall, ie

two o'clock past meridian of the d ly
after the election, and all other judges shaft,
before twelve o'clock meridian ol tho .second
day al ter the election, (ieliver said return,
together w ith return sheet to the protiion-otar- y

of the court of common pleas of said
couuty, wbicb said return sheet shall lie
bled, aud the day and hour ot tiling niarkv--

tbereou, and shail be preserved by the
lor public inspection. At twelve

o'clock on Ihe said second day following
any election, the prothonotary vf the court
ol common pleas shall present Ihe said re-

turn to the said court. When two
or more counties are connected for the elec-
tion ol any officer, the ourta of such coun

tries shall each appoint a re. urn judge to
meet at sucb tune aud place, as required by
law, to compute aud cerlily tbe vote ol
such district.

Sec. 19. Any assessor, election officer vr
person appointed as an overseer, who shall
neglect vr reluse to perform any duty en-
joined by this act, without reasonable vr
legal cause, shall be subject to a penalty of
one hundred dollars; awl if any assessor
shall knowingly assess any person as a voter
wbo is not qualitiid.or sImII willfully refuse
to assess any one who is qualified, he shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor in office, and
vu conviction sha'l be punished by a fine
not exceeding vne thousand dollars, or im-
prisonment uot exceeding two years, or
both, at the discretion of the court, aud
also be subject to an action of damages by
the party aggrieved and if any person
shall Irauduieully alter, add to, deface, vr
destroy any list vf wiers made out as di-

rected by this aci, or tear down or remove
the same trom the place where it has been
fixed, with fraudulent or mischievous intent I

vr lor anv improper Duruose. tne n so
offending shall be gunty oi a misdemeanor,
and on conviciiou ahall be punished by a
hue not exceeding five hundred dollars, or
imprisonment not exceeding two years, or
both, at th discretion of the court ; and if
any peisons shall, by violence or intimida-
tion, drive, or attempt to drive trom the
olls, any person or persons appointed by

Ihe court to act aa overseers ot an elect ion,
vr in any way willfully prevent aaid over-
seers from performi.g the duties enjoined
upon them by this act, stx-s-j persona shall
be guilty vl a misdemeanor, anil upon con-
viction thereof aball be punished by a fine
not exceeding one thousand dollars, or by
imprisonment not exceeding two years, ur
both, at Ihe discretion of the court. Any
person wbo shall, on the day of election,
visit pulling place in any election district
at which be ia not entitled to vote, and
shall use any intimidation or violence lor

, r
"V """""'g duties reqilir- -

of bin by law, or tor Ihe purpose vl pre
venting any qnalinetl voter vl such district
from exercising his right to vote or trom
exercisii.g the right to challenge any person
uttering to vote, such person shall be deem-
ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con-

viction thereof shall be punished by a tine
not exceeding one thousand dollars, or by
Imprisonment uot exceeding two years, or
both, at the discretion of tbe court. Any
clerk, overseer or election othcer, who
shall disclose how any elector shall have
voted, unless required lo do so as a witness

a judicial proceeding, shall be guilty ot
misdemeanor, and upon conviction there-

of, shall be puuisbed by a Sue out exceed-i- n

one thousand dollars, or by imprison-
ment not exceeding two years, or both, at

discretion ol ol the court.

POOR HOUSE ORbER OF COURT.
And now to wit: September 17, 1878,

Court do order and decree, that, at the
General Election to be held on tlie Firm

or NvvEiBEa txT,t he question as to
whether or uot the people of the county de--

a Pooa lloi'tot, shall be submitted to a
vote ol the people, said election to be con- -
dueled under the general election laws of

Commonwealth.
Tbat it shall be the doty of the judges

inspector of elections to receive tickets,
either written er printed, from th local j

Legal A'olictr.

rofrs of each election district, labeled cn
" and on the in-

side
the outside - Poor House

" For Poor House," or" Against Poor
House," and deposit said ticket in the
proper ballat box, and tbe vvtea to ne

counted and eertiuwl to tbe proper Court

as required bv the general election laws,
and lhal tbe Sheriff vf the eoity include
Ibia decree in his proclamation or tbe said
election to be held as directed by the Act
of Assembly. B C'car.

?r virtue of Ac.b,y wn,;;
, ,.e frti,rr proclamation "of -- An Act tor
j taaalioa vl do nd M protocUoo of

r.f. . .. .... , ,i. f J.sanJ tfe. .... -
ol srmep.proun-tio-

wax-n- i. Bt it macted, &9. That from
and alier the p..ga ol Una act. there slmil
bo assessed, levied and oUeclel anuuali.
will, other couuiv tuxes. In each of luetown-hlusao- d

boroughs of tula common woaJth,
of !". H"froui tna owners aud keeper

,l lu will nne.l taaea. namely ror rath
mule d.sc. the aura ot ftuy cents .an. I for ev-

ery female Uow the sum of on dollar. 10 r
iml-- J to the treasurer of the county where
collected, tn be kept by Win aeparn-l- an.l lu
aucfa manner toal be can know bow much
bas Ooeo c(,- - te.i from each township and
burouan. and how much paid out lor
ordaiuiutes. In each, at any lime w

I rom wt.ieh peins uuuUinK f'age to aheep by a itrseor ihac. neeea- -
costs m evoiiuiua

for. as heroin provl-led- , tuay be paiJ.
!kc. X t'x pur p. me vf levying amteol-te-ttn- i;

sneti tea. the aite-wo- ni in m--

township and borough aball. aunoaliy. at
the lime other tumble property
ascertain return to the eoonty coni- -
in.mouers of their ouaty a true tte:uent

i of all the dos in their townshiiw aud or. r- -

oiufhs. respectively, aim ne
persons owninz or keeping su..--

ho luaur of earh ser ts kept or ownetl oy
e.ich person: am! such commissioners in es n
cou ity aaail. annuiiiiy. levy and cause to
..IWful Ih. I.TM
vliii ami lu t'oe same manner, and lor the
aaina e tnpenauiion. lual other county uxea
are ellecll.

Sec. a. That whenever any person shall
.t.in mi, Irv-- s nr fiumHite to surep JJ. m . township or borough,

i un Uiaot her ugeuior attorney,
nmy onnplaln toanyju-tiee- of the peee of
snoih ujwnstitp or tr.Hii.. n writug. to he

j n ?ZX3ii,noirn ; wnerenpnn the justice ol tne peace
to whom such complaint shall be made.
ahall cnusea nolice to be serywl on theiiwu- -

i jHTOm,e if krewi., that a eomptarnt haa
been made to htm of auch lose or damage;
u...i ir ih.itvn.. nr kp.nir of aach dog or
diH? doca not appear, aa soou aa practicable,
and settle autt pay for such loss or damage,
men such justice slrill appoint three compe-
tent disinieresleil persons, not related to the
claimant or other persons Interested there-
in I., iti.nrniae tha liMS or dulll I He sustained
hv'toeciitiuuin:: and soeh aopritlsers. after
twins aworn omrtlrmfl by suet just ls of
tiu tssicr. or noine iittier com relent person,
t perform the lutie of their appointment
witnout and blliry.sliHll.ass.ion
as practieaole. examine the place wnere the
UuuixKe Is claimed to have been done, and
the sheep Injured or killed, if practicable,
and they nre rev,ueied to do ao, and shall be
examined, on oath or nSlrnvotion to be

by one of them, any witness call-
ed before tliein by nsu!po?nafrom ueh jus-
tice or otherwise, and after making diliaent
inquiry In reiut ion lostieh claim, shall deter-
mine aud report to auch Justice In writing
wiietherany such damage Ur.s been unstain-
ed, aud the amount thereof, and who waa
the owner or keeper of the dog or do. If
known, by which auch Umi,ae has been
done, aud whether or not any part thereof
was caused by a don owned or kept by the
claimant, which report, so nuuie, ahall be
signed by a iiiaj.wity of sucb appraisers, and
delivered to tue Justice by whom tney were
appointed.

wac. 1. That upon rerelvlnsr "vh re-a- rt.

the said Justice shall Immediately make a
certlrtoite liiereou or thereto, sl.nni and
s aied by him. that aue! appraiser were
duly appointed and iworu by htm. and that
they made auch report ; aud If ly sue"! re-
port It appears thai any dumi ires have been
sustuiuetl by the complainant. ti;e aiild Jus-li-

shall deliver auch report and ail pupera
relatim: t t!e case, to auch cl.iirr.aut or his
or her uxeut r attorney, upou payment of
tnc.t up to that time, herein ailer pro-
vided, (or haviing secured Ihe same to be
pi.id.j to be delivered to the corainlvi.ner
oi the county whre sneh dinku have
been snslMiiieJ to be tiled in tbeir otfi e.

sec i. ThHl upon the commissioners of
the suen report. It shall ap
par hereby thut a certain amount of c1im-- e

or loss has been sustained y tbe clal.a-an- t
tosh-c- p. hy a d'ie or tioa not owned or

k- - pt hv him or her. they sh ll immediately
iirw their order on tbe treasurer of auch
coun;v ia fnvr of the claimant for the
ainourit ofiossor damage such claimant haa
sasiaiueil according to sneh report, witn nec-
essary and proper cots incurred aa afore-
said, lo be paid out vf the fund raised or to
he r;-.-- by taxea on d.zsas herein before
provided : and it it ahall appear by such re-
port er otiierwi-te- . that a person
was the owner or keeper of me dote or dotca
hy which the damni;o complained of wua
loue. and there is a reasonable prohaMfity

such uuiiiKntn-- l costs can be coii-ct- ed from
sued own r or keeper, ttiea such commis-
sioners sliull Immediately prix-eed-

, iu the
manner privl-l--i- bv larv for the collection
or detxs und coft-- of like amount, to collect
such da:utu:s and by a suit or suits
iroia Hie owner or owners, or keepei or

of such do or dogs, and place the
proceeds thereof, less cost. In tlie proper
hep luod of the county ; Provided. Al any

and all times. It shall be the duty of tne
owner of any sheep-killin- g dog or d.sxs, or
any person owning sheep, to kill any and
ail oogs Kuilty of kUUr.g aneep within thia
Com lil.HI wewit h.

Skc e. t hat all dogs In thiscommnnwea'.th
shail hereafter be personal property arid
subjects of lureer.y, mid the owuer or keeper
or any dog shall in; llnbte to the county com-
missioners for all losa or damage to sheep by
such dtg, with tlie necessary costs incurred
iu reisivering and collect lug auch damiucea.
including an attorney lee vf rive dollars If
hoatiy determined before a justice of the
peace, and of ten dollars If tried id a court
of common pleaa ; hnt at any time arter

for damage under tne provis-
ions f this act. the owner or keeper of any
d.a; may tender to tne claimant or bisegetit
or attorney niakicg auch claim a sum of
mouey equal to tlie fisv or damage sustained
or lil'iy olfer before a Justice uf tile peace,
with notice to theclalmanl. his agentor at-
torney, aa aforesaid, a jmment in au ac'.lou
of trespass for the amojnt of such loss or
damage, and all coat up to the lime of such
oiler, which offer, for a fee of twenty cenia,
shall be entered on the il.a-ke- t of aucn Jus-
tice ; and in ease the claimant In sneh ca.or eom.iilssioiierH, aa the CHse mi.y be. suail
uot accept of such lender or oiler ol judg- -
mem ami Hirerwris on inennat eeiermiu-atto- n

of such case shall not recover a greater
auiMint than the s.:m tendered or for which
a judgment has been otl'-re- d. aa a,fH-cui-

beside the interest and cost sluce such ten-
der or orT.-- as the case may be, such claim-
ant or eomm.ssioner. shall not recover any
c.,ti accruing a.tersuch tender or offer, but
shall pay to toe defendant or defendants the
coat soeh defendaut or defendant have in-
curred such oifer or tender. Including an at-
torney fee aa hereto tofore provided .a case
of a recovery by r.aimanta. which may
te deducted from the amount of any judg-
ment recovered In auch ease by the

if such judgment
l not snrfirient such coat mav f.e collected
by an action of debt In any court having

of such amoont as in other eaaea
of debt.

kbc. 7 That fustteea of the tsraee for the
special services under tbe provision ol Una
act. shall la entii led to ni.e dollar for each
ease, ami the appraisers each one dollar per
'lay for Hie time necesaarilv spent or them
.'" veatigaiin; each claim, to be paid by
the claimant In such cose.

sec. S. That at the end of each year th
commissioner of each county shall certify
to the treasurer of the ro'inly the several
claims and amounts thereof, filed in their
mftee nntler the provision of the act. re-
maining- unpaid : and if any such treasurer
ahall have 111 hi band, of inouey rot lee led
for the pavnient thereof, more than two
hundred dollars alajve the animint of sucb
claims, he shall Immediately apportion and
distribute the ex.-es- a to several school dis-
trict in such county. In proportion lo the
amount ol snrh latlance or excesa raised by
said taxes on dog in each or In tne several
township or Ijorough forming such dis-
trict respectively, and ahall notify the
school treasurer of such districts how much
it i entitled to of such money and shall
pay the same to auch aehtal treasurer, on
itieir receipts and orders for the same, for
the support vr the common achoola vf auch
district.

Hec. V. That this act shall not repeal or
atf.-c- t tne provision of any special law Id
relation to the same subject lu auv county
of this commonwealth.

Sec. 10. I'hat the HIierHT of each county,
on the reeuewt of the county commissioners,
shall cause I his act to Iw published therein,
with and In the same manner as notice of
the next general election shall be published;
and forth- purpoae of deciding whether or
not the provision o itris act are desired Id
the svvend counties, the qualified electors
therein, may vole at such election, bv bal-to- la

written or printed on theontalde-Mhee- p

I aw," anil on the inside "For th- - Sheep
Law." or "Against the Sheep Law," and In
each eoonty where!:, ft alia I a; pear by a
pi,,j-- r iTnini oi sucu oauois mat a majorityare "Kor ihe-iH-- Law," thia shail imme-diately taae effect, but In no other county
until a majority of the qualified elm-tor- e

thereof, alter like advertisement In likemanner, have determined that they desire
this act to take effect there ; prnvuie'tt. That
there shall ne no advertisement or election
for such purpose In any couuty often er thanonce in two venn.

APPBOVEr Tne 12th day of June, A. T.
187.

MODE OE VOTMO.

The qualified electors will take notice of
the following act of Assembly, approved
the 13th day or 18o6, entitled "An Act regu-
lating the manner of voting at all elec-
tions in the several counties of thia Com-
monwealth :"

Sectios 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of hVpresentative of the

of Pennsylvania in General As
senibly met, and it U hereby enacted bv the
authority of the same, Tbat the qualified
voteia ut the several countiea of this Com-
mon weal lb, at all general, townsnip, bor-
ough and special elections, are hereby here,
alter authorized aad required to vote by
tjck.t, printed er written, or pertly printed

Legal jYoiice.

and partly written, severally thudded
follows s One ticket shall embrace the asml.
of all Judges ot Courts voted lr, and to hi
labeled eutsiJe "Judiciary ;" one ticket
shall embrace all tbe names of Suteodicer,
voted for, and be labeled "State;" JT,
ticket shall embrace the names of all conntr
etiicen voted lor, including office of Sena,
tor, member and members of Assembly ir
voted for, an.l members of Congress if TO
ted for, and labeled "county ;" one tickn
shall embrace the names of all township 0f.
Beers voted Ttr, mat be labeled "towruiiip-- '
vne ticket shall embrace the names ot alborough officer voted tor, an4 be labeled,
'borough ;" and each class "dull be depot,
ited in separate ballot boxes.

Also, one ticket shall embrace tbe wonla
For Pooi' House," or "Against !

House," labeled on the eutaide - fog.
Mouse."

Also, one ticket shall embrace tbe wards,
For the Sheep Law," or Against tha

Sheep Law," labeled on the ouuids
"Sheep Law." '

Both of whhh class ahall ba deported br
separate ballot boxes.

Given under my band at my oSce In
MifBiutown. tbis srventh day of 6c tuber' la
tbe year of our Lord one thensaod tifht
hundred and seventy eight, and in the one
hundredth and third year of tile indepe.
deuce of the United States.

WM. D. WALLS, Shtrif
Sheriff's Office, tU ifHintowu,

October 7, lBTa.

ORPHANS COURT SALE.

WILL be sold, by virtue of an order ef
Orphans' Couit of Juniata coun-

ty, by the codersigned. Administrator cm
ttttameno annua vf Philip Kasck, dse'd 'at 1 o'clock P. M , on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 187S,

The following described valuable real estat.
to wit: A tract ot land situate in Wa.ker
township, Juniata county, bouored y and
of ijafneel Auker, Christian Musser, John
Gingrich, Jane Mcfiiustry, Anna Adima
and others, containing SEVENTY ACUSS
mere vr less, witb a

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
Back Barn, Tenant House, and outbuild-leg- s

thereon erected, being th iaoaiga
Farm of said Philip Kanck, deceased.

The above land is nearly all cleared, wolf
watered, act! ia a good elate of culiivatioa.

TERMS OP SALE Ten per cent of tha
purchase money to be paid in hand; Sftes
per cent, on confirmation of sale by tlie
Court ; one-thir- d ot the whole purchase
money, after tbe payment of th debts,

in the land, and to be paid upon th
death ot Nancy Kanck, widow ; aad the re-

mainder to be paKl in seven equal anaoal
payments ; the intarest thereof to be paid
annually or yearly, and each instalment of
tbe principal ts be payable the 1st day of
April each and every year thereafter.- - Tse
interest to begio on the first day of April,
1379, and to be secured by bond and mart-ga- ge

on the premises. AU growing croja
to be reserved. Deed to be delivered aod
possession given April 1, 1879.

JEREMIAH LYON'S,
Jdminittra'ur c. f. - of Pkilif Ranck, dte'i

Oct , 1S78.

ORPHANS COURT SALE.

BY virtue of a decree of tbe OrpbAat
Court of Juniata cvuntv, tbe aader- -

signed. Administrators of the estate ef
Jesse Sarkr, deceased, will sell at psbiia
sale, os tbe premises, in Turbett township,
Juniata county, at 2 o'clock P. M., en

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25:h, 187?,

The following valuable valuable real estat,.
wit : A tract vf farm land iu said toc-shi- p.

bounded by lands of Daniel McCoC-nel- l.

Dr. O. M. Graham, Yost Yoder, Tho.
Stewart and others, containing

EICHTY-TtV- O ACRES.
more or leas, having thereon erected a getst

Stone and Frame House,
Log Barn, and good The
land ia ail nnder good cultivation except
two acres of woodland, is well tewed, aief
supplied with choice fruit. Thsre is an ex-

cellent Spring ut witer on the premises.
This property is located three miles iron?

Port Royal in one of the finest fainuag
neighborhoods in the State, and the soil is
strictly tlist-claa- a.

TERMS. Ten per cent, cash on day of
sale; fifteen per cent, when the sale is cos-firm-ed

Ly the Court. One-hal- f of ail to
purchase money, over and above an amoont
sufficient to pay tbe debts, to be secured by
bond and mortgage and remain in the prop,
erty as the dower of Elizabeth Baylor, wid-

ow, tho interest thereof to be paid lo her
yearly and regularly, and the balance un the
1st day of April, Its. 9. The febrs to ba
paid out of the real estate w.;i be about
$1500. JOHN' SAYLOR,

ELIZABETH SAYLOR,
Oct 2, 1373. Administrators.

COUIlTSALE!
PCRStA T to an order of the Orphans'

Juniata county, will be sold.
at public sale, on the premises, at 1 o'clock
P. on

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1S78.

The following described real estate, late tbe
j pc.-t-y ol James O. Long, deceased : AJ

tbat certain messuage or tract of land situ-
ated in Spruce Hill township, Juniata coun-
ty, on Die public road leading Irani Centre
School House, on the stage road, to the
Johnstown road, about four miles from Port
Royal station on the P. R. R., and bounded
bv Tusearora creek, lands of the widow of
the late Rev. O. W. Thompson, Wtfsea
Laird, and others, containing

175 ACRES,
mere or less, about 100 acres beiug clear
land and tbe remainder tiniberland. Th
improvements thereon are a
story

FRAME HOUSE.
!!Sx3H leet, having three rooms nn the first
door, six on the second, and cellar and base-
ment kitchen underneath; a Spring Houk
over a never-failin- g Spring vf good water
within a few feet of ihe kitchen door; a
(rood BARN', stable story of stone, 3Sx&t
feet, with Wagon Shed, Corn Crib and Ma-

chine Shed attached ; running water trom a
never-tailin- g Spring in tbe barnvard ; Uog
House, 18x18 feet, with a good Ml above,
and all other necessary outbuildings. Th
barn, sheds, spring house and hog house
bate ail been built within the last ten rears.
There ia a good yonng APPLE ORCHARD
and a variety ot other fruit tree on the
premises, all in a thriving condition.

This property ia within three-fourt- of a
mile uf a public school by a public road,
and ia convenient to both a male and a fmale Classical Institute, to churches, shop,
mills, stores and post-offic- e with- - daily ntail ;
and, belli' in a good neigcborhoigt, ' "ell
worthy the attention of those having money
to invest.

Persons wishing to view the property be-

fore the day of sale, can do so by eaM'ogan
John F. G. Long, residing thereon.

CONDITIONS. Ten per eett. of tbm

purchase money to be paid at tbe tint of
sale ; fifteen per cent, at the confirmation ef
tbe sale at tbe Orphans' Court in December,
and the remainder oo or before Ihe first da
of April, Wi, when a clear title and

will be given bv
WILLIAM T. LOXO,
JAMES A. LONG,

Administrator of Ja. G. Lone, dee'd.
Sept. ij, 1S78.

NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned

trespassing upon the lands of
tbe undersigned, either in rValkeror Dela
ware township, by fishing, bunting, or i
any other way.
John N. Van-irme- r. J. W. Levder.
Henry M. Sillier. Solomon Man beck.
George S. Smith. J. S. Lukena.
William Maubeck. Lnke Davis.
H. D. Long. Jobn F. Smith.
David Ailman.

NOTICE.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned against
jL trespassing, for hunting, or other pur-

poses, on the kinds of tbe undersigned, lo
liiltord township, Juniata conntv.

HENRY GRONINOER.
JOHN CUNNINGHAM.

Dee 10, T"-t- f


